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ways found tlicni to contain tlicsc rcptilcs in various stagcs of 
digcstion. 

Rails arc cscccdingly iiliiiicroiis in Irclnnil, though lcss so of 
late ycars than forincrly. A11 tlic cggs of this bird which I have 
lnct with in that country, alnountiiig to sonic Iiuntlrcds, are of n 
dark colour, irrcgulnrly sprinlilcd oycr witli 1;irgc olivc-colourcd 
spots. But  the eggs of tlic saiiic bird obtaincd in Englniid arc, 
according to JIr. llcritson, of light groiinrl, speckled with 
smiill olive- colourcd spots. Ho\v can this circumstance bc ac- 
counted for ? ATC tlicy rcally wrictios of thc saiiic bid, or can 
cliffcrcncc of food causc the diffcrcncc iri tlic colour of their eggs ? 
Spcciiiicns of cacli niay be sccii in tlic ~iiuscu~ii of tlic Uristol 
Institution. 

Storiiiy I'ctrcl, Procellaria Yelagica. 
Tlic Stonny I'ctrcl is frcqucntly cbivcn 011 to tlic Irish coast by 

sevcrc n-catlicr, and may tlicii be sccn Iiovcring ovcr the foam 
along tlic iiiargiii of the scn, as if in scarcli of food. The pctrcl, 
though posscsscd of great poivcr of wiii?, is frcqucntly over- 
wliclnicd and pcrislics by tlic fury of tlic tciiipcst. After a storniy 
night in 1832, I obtniiicd 011 tlic Wcsford coast seven or cight 
dcad specimens which liad bccn waslicd on shorc; and I saw 
several otlicr birds whicli ivcre niorc or lcss cripplcd, mid wliicli 
could have bccu rcadily captwcd had  t h y  bccn pursi~cd. 

Almost cvery wintcr the pctrcl may bc obtaincd along tlic 
shorcs of the Irish coast, eitlicr by shooting the straggling arid 
tcnipcst-drivcn birds, or by  scarching along high-jvnter niark for 
the strandcd oncs. It iiccd scarcely be remarked that ;1 lcc 
shore is the propcr placc to look for them. 

Kingsdown, Ilristol, Nor. 2%h, 1613. 

X1II.-A List of the species of Alyrinpoda, Order Chilopoda, 
contained iii the Cabinets of the British Xuseuin, ioitli synoptic 
descriptions of forty-seceii new Species. By GEOKGI: XEWPORT, 

THE .iifyriupoc?a Iiavc bccu niorc ncglcctcd by iiaturalists than al- 
most any otlicr clivision of the Articulata. This neglcct has ariscn 
in part from tlic uninviting appcarancc of tlic objccts, and in part 
also from the vciy @Cat similarity of the spccics. Most of tlic 
families and gcncra arc rccogniscd by wll-markcd charactcra, 
but tlic spccics so nearly rcseml~lc cacli other that it is cscccd- 
ingly difficult to distinguish them. ]'cry few of tlicm ivcrc known 
to Linnzus, and niany of those fciv ~ c r c  coi~foundcd by him undcr 
a single namc. Dr. Lcach, to whoiii 11-c arc indcbtcd for laying 
the foundation of a trnly scientific csaininntion of this class, dc- 
scribed hot few spccics, iiiost of which vcrc British, but cvcn 

FCllOlV of thc Hoyal Collcgc of S~Ll'gcOns, I'res. Eut. S O C .  kc. 
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tlicsc it is now difficult to distinguish. Many of tliosc rlcscribcd 
by Lcacli arc iii tlic calincts of‘ tlic Britisli Mumini, mid thus 
cnablc us to olltaiii tlic most accuratc information. Tlic Muscum 
cabincts also contain niaiiy spccics tliat wcrc ciitircly unknown to 
Lcxh ,  and wliicli Iiavc rciiiaincd iuidcscribcd 111) to thc ~ ~ r c s c n t  
pcriod. Thcsc spcciiiieiis I liovc csaniincd and nanicd ; anrl many 
iiioritlis ago, at tlic rcqiicst of thc licadof tlic Zoological Dcpart- 
nicnt, J. E. Gray, Esq., nttaclicd my manuscript iianics to  tlicni, 
intending to publish n full rlcscriptioii of tlicni a t  my earliest 
convcnicucc. A list of thcsc iianics, with notcs and s p o i i p s ,  
has rcccntly bccn prcparcd, with my nssistaucc, by Dr. IIanicl, 
to bc traiisniittcd to Professor Umndt, who also is cngagcd on 
this class; and pcrhaps n similar list of tlic wliolc spccics in tlic 
AIuscuni cabincts, with sliort dcscriptions of tlic ncw spccics, uiay 
not be uiiacccptablc to thc British naturalist. 

Some of thc structurcs from wliicli I liavc chnwii my dcsciiptivc 
characters have not hitlicrto bccii niadc iisc of for identifying spc- 
tics, but, ncvcrtliclcss, t h y  offer sonic of thc bcst and most ccr- 
tain distinctivc niarlis. Thc cliicf of thcsc arc the nunihcr of thc 
occlli in adult spcciiiicns, and thc nunibcr and form of thc labial 
tcctli. 130th of t h e  striicturcs usually prcsciit sonic diffcrcnccs in 
tlic diffcrcnt spccics. Besidcs tlicsc parts I lirtvc aIso cniploycd 
those pointcd out by Braiidt,-thc forin of the postcrior legs, and 
tlic nuniber anrl nrrangcnicnt of tlicir spines. Thcsc parts takcii 
togcthcr afford good charactcrs. An csaminatioii of thc fcw rc- 
maining specinicns of Liniimis, still existing in thc Liniizan ca- 
linct, has cnablcd ine to idcritify souic of thc Linnmn spccics, 
and lias required thc nanies of some of Dr. Lcacli’s spccics to bc 
clinngcd; but ~vlicncvcr this is done in tlic follon-ing list, Dr. 
LeacL‘s synonym is also addcd. I ought hcrc to stntc that Dr. 
Lcacli hat1 not acccss to the Linnrcaii spccimcns. 

Class 3IYRIAI’ODA. 
Order I. CHILOPODA. 

Genus CERJIATIA, Illiger, Leach. 
1. C. coteoptralu ; C. licida, Leach. AIadeira. 
2. - vnr. Floridensis, mihi. Florida. 
3. - rztgosa, mihi. Scutella roughened, with a single dark-coloured 

4. - nobilis. Paterson. Ceylon. 
5.  - Hardlcickei. mihi ; C. longicortris, IIardlvicke. ‘1% is not the 

longicornis of Fabricius. 
6. - Zongitarsis ? mihi. Scutrlla greenish, with a single light- 

coloured fascia ; posterior legs thrice as long as the body. 
7. - dulia, mihi. Scutella with n median fn-cia, and two dark- 

coloured patches on the posterior margin ; bnsilar taraal joint very 
long. 

fEcia, with t h e e  fascia: on thc first tibia1 joint. Africa. 
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8. C. rubrilineata, mihi. Dark orange, with three longitudinal deep 
reddish brown fasciae. East Indies. 

9. - mactifuta, mihi. Yellow ; scutella with a single longitudinal 
fascia. and two black patches on each side. Swan River, Australia. 

10. - Sndlri i ,  mihi. Greenish mottled ; dorsal plates rugose. nu-- 
rowed posteriorly ; posterior pair of legs three times as long as the 
body; femoral and tibialjoints short. tarsus very long, with the first 
b a d a r  joint only one third longer than the sccond ; length of body 
eight lines. 

M r .  G .  Xewport or1 new species of ltyriapoda. 

Bay of Islands, New Zealand. 

Genus LmionIus, Leach. 
1. L. variegafus, IAeacli. Wimbledon Common. 
2. - Hardiuickei, mihi. Brown ; ocelli eighteen on each side ; pre- 

3.  - forjicatus, Linn. ; L. vulgaris, Leach. 
4. - Leachii, mihi ; L.  forj icafus.  Leach. 
5 .  --yilicornis, mihi. Head smooth ; antenna: large, rery hairy; lahid 

teeth ten ; ocelli twenty-two to twenty-four : legs and body hairy. 
G. - Sloanei, mihi. Head large, deeply punctured; ocelli twenty- 

four; labium elongated at its esternal margin ; teeth eight ; pos- 
terior legs long. America? 

anal ventral plate hairy and tuberculated. Singapore. E. I. 

7 .  - Iavilabruin ? Leach. Poung of L. forficntus ? 
8. - casfaneus, mihi. Dark chestnut antenna:, and legs very hairy ; 

dental margin narrow ; teeth six ; dorsal plates with curved impres- 
sions. Sicily. 

9. - entarginofus. mihi. Hcad quadrate, ovate, eye large, single den- 
tal plates distinct, toothless, hut with three slight emarginations ; 
dorsal plates with distinct elevated border; colour ferru,' minous ; 
legs yellowish. New Zealand. 

Genus SCOLOPENDRA, Linn. 

obtuse. 
Section A. Puruidenfafa, mihi. Labial teeth small, numerous and 

1. S .  subspinipes, Leach. 
2. - De Haanii, Urandt. 
3. - sexspinosa. mihi. 

Java. 
Superior surface of the bxi lar  point of the 

posterior legs flattened, with two spines on the margin. two on the 
internal and two on the inferior surfaces. 

Olive ; head. mandibles and posterior legs 
ferruginous ; teeth ten, indistinct ; basilar joint of the posterior 
legs broad, with three spines ; inferior surface naked. 

5. - Hardrcickei, mihi. Bright yellow, with each alternate segmcnt, 
except the seventh, dark blae ; labium, mandibles and anal appen- 
dages ferruginous ; posterior legs short, with thrce minute spines ; 
inferior surface naked. India. 

4. - Childreni, mihi. 

6 .  - cingrilafa. I d r .  
7. - cinguIatoidt-s ? mihi. Bxilar joint of the posterior legs short, 

flattened, with slightly elevated margins, with five spines on the 
internal margin, the angular one large, bifid ; inferior surface 
convex, with two spincs ; teeth eight, obtuse. Corfu. 
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8. S. pla!ypus, Brandt. Jamaica. Labial teeth ciglit. 
9. -platypus ? Tobago. Labial teeth sis, obtusc. 

10. - angulipes, mihi. Uasilar joints of posterior legs w r y  short 
and thick, subtriangular, flattened above with an elevated external 
margin ; internal margin six-spined, the apical one large, quadrifid ; 
inferior surface rounded. with nine spines ; labial teeth eight, mi- 
nute, obtuse. Madagascar. 

11. - erytltroccphala, Rrandt. Java. 
12. - viridicornis, mihi. Antenna? nnd dorsal surface green, mar- 

gins of the segments ycllow ; mandiblcs, labium and posterior legs 
ferruginous ; teeth eight, minute, obtuse ; internal basilar margin 
of the less with sewn spinulz, inferior surface with s i s  spines in  
thrce series. 

Labial teeth eight, obtuse ; posterior l c p  
short; surface subconvex, ui th  the margin elevated; internal margin 
acute, witti sin spinula: in a double series, inferior surface with nine 
spinula, ; preanal scale with a longitudinal sulcus, margin rounded. 

Labial tccth very small. from twclre to 
fourtecn in number; mandiliular tooth large, with a minute tu- 
bercle ; colour ferruginous ; legs ycllow, tarsal joints greenish. 
Pcrhaps S. ferruginea,  Fabr. 

‘restaccous ; mandibular tooth with an 
acute tubercle at its b s e  ; 1al)ial tccth eight, distinct, obtuse ; ba- 
silar joint of posterior legs narrowed, flattcned, and slightly mar- 
gined with siu spinulae, the angular one largc, quinquefid ; preanal 
scale cordate-quadrate. Ceylon. 

17. - longicornis, mihi. Antennae elongated ; teeth eight, very di- 
stinct but  obtuse ; posterior legs slender, somewhat triangular. 
with tlie surfaec of nll the joints flattened and margined ; inferior 
surface longitudinally excavated with three series of spinulo. Port 
Essington, Australia. 

18. - niorsifans, Linn., Fabr. Head, mandihlcs and labium yellow- 
ish orange, posterior margins of segments dark grccn ; teeth ten, 
short, obtuse ; bnsilar joint of posterior legs slcnder, flattcned ; in- 
tcrnal margins with five spines. the apical one elongated, quadrifid. 
Africa : British Museum and Banksian cabinets. 

13. - Leachii, mihi ; S. niorsitams, Imcli .  
1.1. - ~ilafypoides, milii. 

Fantee, Africa. 

15. - niultidens, mihi. 

16. - fuberculideizs, mihi. 

19. - anoniia, mihi. 
20. -punctidens, milii. Antcnnae green ; mandibles and labium 

orange ; teeth Eis, black, short, obtuse. deeply punctured ; poste- 
nor  pair of legs with six spines on the inferior surface in two se- 
ries, four in tlie cstemal and two in the internal. South America? 

Dark chestnut, with the anterior margin of 
the frontal segment, and tlic postcrior of each dorsal, with labium, 
mandibles and ventral surface of tlie body bright orange ; antenna? 
olive ; legs orange, with dark orange fascirr. Demerara : British 
Museum and AIr. Hope’s cabinet. 

Dark green ; head, basilar segment, labium 
and mandibles orange, the latter tipped with black ; legs yellow- 
ish, postcrior pair green ; segments flattened, with the anterior la- 
teral margins angulated ; teeth eight. small, acute. Trinidad. 

I1 

21. - varicguta, mihi. 

22. - angutlatn, tnihi. 

Ann. 4 May. A? Ilist. J’ol. riii. 
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23. 5’. cris tafa,  mihi. 

A h .  G .  Ncnpor t  on nezu species of AIyriapoda. 

Brown ; antenna and legs greenish ; teeth 
six, the internal one on each side bifid ; posterior segment convex, 
with a mediaii longitudinal crest ; legs short, rounded, with five 
small acute spines ; inferior surface wit11 six spines in  three series, 
two in tach serics. China. 

Dark olive ; teeth eight, the thrcc internal 
ones on each plate small and approximated, the external one large. 
acute and projecting outwards ; margins of legs with eight or nine 
spinula? ; inferior surface slightly escavatcd, with cight spindz.  

Bright ferruginous ; head green ; legs with 
dark olive fasciz?. Venezuela ? 

Brown ; posterior pair of legs slender, flat- 
tened. almost equal i n  size throughout, with the i n t e n d  superior 
margin and the inferior surface with double rows of sharp spines ; 
teeth eight, acute, irregular. Tripoli. 

Greenish brown, head and mandibles ferrugi- 
nous ; legs yAlowish ; basilar joint of posterior legs excantcd, with 
three rows of minute spincs. 

Section B. Latidenfafa, mihi. The  internal tooth broad and diIated 

26. S. alfernans, Leach. l’hc internal labial teeth sharp, spatulate ; 
mandibular tooth with R minute tubercle near its apex ; posterior 
pair of legs subconvex. with numerous minute black spines. from 
thirty to forty i n  number. on their internal margin and surface, with 
the angular process multifid ; inferior surface with from fifteen to  
twenty spindse. in little irregular transverse clusters ; preand scale 
small and elongated, m w g h  rounded. Length six inches. S. Ame- 
rica ? 

Dark ferruginous ; head with two slight lon- 
gitudinal ridges ; basilar joint of the posterior pair of legs elon- 
gated, with from twelve to  fifteen minute spines arranged i n  
three or four oblique series on the internal margin and surface ; 
inferior surface with about fourteen minute spines in three alter- 
nating series ; prcanal scale narrowed, elongated, po5terior margin 
straight. Length 64 inches. 

30. - comylanofn, mihi. Body depressed, dull reddish brown. with 
the antennm arid Icgs. except the posterior pair, greenish ; internal 
tooth on each side denticulatcd ; internal margin and surface of 
posterior legs with twenty or more minute spines in t h e e  011Iique 
series ; inferior surface with seventeen. 

Dark brown. antenme and legs green ; 
internal margin of posterior pair of legs with six or seven minute 
spines in two series, a series of :ix on the internal surface, and 
from seventeen to twenty in t h e  irregular series on the inferior. 
Length 49 inclies. 

Section c. Longidentata, mihi. Teeth large. acute, and lanceolate. 
32. 5. spinicaucla, mihi. Light brown with a single dark-coloured 

longitudinal dorsal linc ; posterior legs long, with a single large 

24. - conidens, mihi. 

E,TPt. 
25. - gigns. Leach. 

26. - spinigern, mihi. 

27. - aflnis, mihi. 

Greece. 

at its margin ; the external one small, acute and distant. 

29. - Grayi i ,  milii. 

St. Kitts, W. Ind. 
31. - ?)zultispinnfn, mihi. 

St. Kitts, W. Ind. 
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spine on the middle of the internal margin of the b r d a r  joint. 
Tripoli. 

Teeth 
eight. 

33. S. l'rigonopodn, Leach, Africa; S. ICydouriatin I Gerv. 

34.  - rubriceps, New~iort. 
35. - nwgacephola, mihi. 

New Zcaland. 
Olive-coloured, shining. with the anal 

appendages reddish olive : liend large ; teeth six, large, acute and 
serrated ; posterior legs shnrt ; basilar joint long, with five large 
acute spines ; inferior surface with Eix spines, two on the inner 
side, four on the outcr, and a single spine a t  the base between the 
two series. Port Essington, Australia. 

36.  - sulc i~ens ,  mihi. Dark olive ; antenna.? purple ; mandibles and 
labium orange ; legs yellowish, tibia1 joints green ; teeth six, 
large, acute, serrated and dccply sulcated ; basilar joint of poste- 
rior legs with an elevated longitudinal ridgc ; internal margin with 
five long acute spines ; inferior surface with six large slihes. New 
Holland : British Museum and Lirinaan Society collections. 

37. - scabriventris? mihi. Dark bIue violet; heRd and basilar seg- 
ment dark green ; antennn: with orange-coloured hairs a t  the apes ; 
mandibles. labium and legs ochraceous ; teeth six. acute. serrated; 
punctured and sulcated ; legs as in S. sulcidens, of which perhaps 
i t  is a variety. 

38. - squalidens, mihi. Frontal segment small; antenna? finely stri-  
ated ; teeth sis, acute, the internal one on each side uitli minutc 
lobules ; bnsilar joint of the posterior legs with fire spines ou the 
internal margin and six on the inferior surface as in S. sulcidens. 

Ochraccous ; antenna elongnted. twenty 
joints, very finely striated with minute hairs ; teeth six, large, 
acute, with marginal lobules and longitudinal sulci ; basilar joint  
of the posterior legs with five spines on the internal margin and 
six on the inferior surface arranged in two longitudinal series, 
three in each series. 

40. - aurnnfipes, mihi. Brown olive, legs lighter orange ; dental 
margin rather narrow ; teeth e is .  rather short and obtuse. the es- 
ternal one acute and distant. the internal on each side bifid; ba- 
silar joint of the posterior legs with a median diagonal elevated 
ridge ; internal margin with four spines. the angular one bifid ; 
inferior surface excavated, with five spines arranged in two series. 
Port Essington, Australia. 

Section D. Arct idedata .  mihi. Dental margin very much narrowed, 

41. S .  lobiilcns, mihi. Dark chestnut-red, with the nntennm, legs 
and ventral surface of the body bright yellow ; dental margin very 
narrow; teeth on each side united into two pointed lobes, each 
with a smaller lobe a t  its external base ; posterior legs cylindrical, 
elongated, narrowed, with four or five exceedingly minute spiiies ; 
inferior surface with three minutc spines in a longitudinal series. 
Length of dried specimen 8 inclics. 

New Holland. 

39. - sulcicornis. mihi. 

Port Essington. 

sometimes arched ; teeth minute. 

I1 2 
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42. S. picla,  mihi. 

JIr. G .  Ncnprt 011 iiew species o j  Mj-riapoda. 

Body yellowish olive ; cephalic segment dark 
chestnut marked with green ; mandibles, labium, posterior seg- 
ment and a n d  appendages bright red ; legs and antenna: bluish 
green ; teeth eight. distinct, obtuse ; bnsilar joint of posterior legs 
slender, subcylindrical. with s i s  marginal spinula? ; inferior sur- 
face excavated, with ten minute spines in a double longitudinal 
series. 

Orange, with the anterior of thc cephalic 
s c p e n t .  and the posterior of the dorsal, and the posterior legs 
and antennre dark green ; teeth cight, small, obtuse ; posterior 
legs elongated, subcylindrical, with four minute marginal spines ; 
inferior surface slightly escarated, with four spines nrranged in 
two longitudinal series. 

44 .  - ~ ~ u n c t i ~ . e n t r i s ,  mihi. Head and dorsal surface greenish brown ; 
antennx green ; mandibles a i d  labium bright orange ; legs yellow. 
posterior pair olirc ; teeth eight, distinct, the internal ones slightly 
elongated ; anal appendages deeply punctured ; posterior legs short, 
with four margind spines, the inferior surface with six spines ar- 
ranged in three series, two in each series. 

Dark green ; legs yellow ; cephalic seg- 
ment, mandibles, posterior leg: and segment orange red ; teeth 
sis, minute, obtuse, black ; basilar and second segment of the pos- 
terior legs large, subconical, convex ; internal margin and surface 
with two spines on the surface and three on the margin; inferior 
surface deeply excavated, with four minute spines on thc estcrnal 
and two on the inner margin ; anal scale elongated,margin straight ; 
a n d  appendages elongated, punctured, orange. Australia : Brit. 
Nus. and Banlisian cabinets. 

46. - subainiuta. mihi. Head, mandibular apparatus, posterior legs 
and segment vermilion; body depressed, yellowish, with the pos- 
terior margin of the segments green; legs yellow ; teeth sis. short, 
obtuse ; legs as in S. Ir’esfzcoodii ; anal appendages short, obtuse ; 
apcx bifid. Australia. 
I t  is not improbable that this may be a variety of S. JJ’estzcoodii. 

Genus CnwToPs, Leach. 
1. C. posticus. Say. 
2.  - anoinalans, mihi. Yellow ; untcnna: fifteen-jointed ; basilar , 

seapent very large ; labium narrow; segments quadrate, with two 
lateral, impressed, oblique lines ; preanal scale subquadrate. mar- 
gin rounded: la tcnl  anal appendages deeply punctured, short and 
rounded. Imigth 12 inch. - ? 

43. - ciridijirons. mihi. 

Florida. 
45. - TT7e.sfzroodii, mihi. 

3. - sexspinosus, Say. 
4. - horfensis. Leach. 
5. - Sacignii. Leach. 

Genus AIECETOCEPHALUS. X e r p o r t .  
1. M. yuncf+ons,  Newp. 
2. - punctilnbirrm, Newp. 
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Subgenus ~ E C R O P I I L X O P I I A C U S ,  ATeirport. 
1. AT. longicornis, Leach, sp. 
2.  - punctiventris, mihi. Yellow, head dark fcrruginous ; antenna: 

yclloiv, scarcely three times as long a s  the cephalic seginent ; joints 
punctured, hairy ; labium quadrate, decply punctured ; internal 
margin of the mandibles bidentated ; anal nppendages large, with 
deeply irnprezsed hairy punctures ; legs hairy, gisty-sis pairs. 
Sicily. 

Genus GEOFIIILUS, Leach. 
1. G. carpophagus. Leach. 
2.  - subterraneus. Leach. 
3.  - ncuniinahs, IAeach. 
4 .  - rubens, Say. 
5 .  - larlaricus. Gervais. 
6 .  - ? Greece. 

Genus GOSIBREGMATUS, h’ercyort. 
Philippine Islands. 1. G. Cumingii, Newp. 

SIV.-Cafalogue of I r i s h E n f o z o a ,  with obsercatiotu. By O’BRYEN 
B E L L I s c i i A i t ,  JI.D., Alenibcr of and Professor of Botany in 
the Royal College of Surgeons in  Ireland, Member of the 
Royal Zoological, Gcological and Xatural History Societies of 
Dublin, kc. 

[Continued fromCharlesworth’s Magazine of Natural IIistory,vol. iv. p.351.1 

THE following list of the  Entozoa indigenous to Irclaurl (thc first 
part of which appcarcd soxric time since) is confincd almost al- 
together to the spccics which I have discovcred and examined 
myself, and tlic grcat majority arc new to the British fauna. The 
~Iassificatiou follo\vctl is that given by lludolphi in his Synopsis 
Entozooriini,’ and adopted by Xrcinscr and most zoologists. In thc 
nonicnclaturc I linve also folloncd Rudolphi ; aud whcrc species 
are  ‘mciitioncd which Iiad becn discovcred previously in this 
country, I liavc bccn earcful to noticc tlic fact and to give the 
credit to the discowrcr. 

Order 1. KE;\IATOIDEA. 
Genus G .  SYIROPTEKA. 

(Derived from spira, a curl or circle.) 
Body cylindrical and elastic, slightly attenuated a t  each extremity. 

Mouth orbicular. Anus large, a little in front of the posterior 
extremity. Caudal portion of the male spiral, with lateral a h ,  
iietween which the penis, a simple filament. projects. 
This genus w s  first named rlciiuria by Brcniser in liis cat+ 


